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Aphra Behn's Tigers 

A PHRA BEHN'S OROONOKO) or the Ro-yal Slctue < 1688) is a 
r\..novel about a West African prince abducted into Surinan1esc 
slave1y. As Janet Tocld ancl n1any otl1ers have noted, tl1e novel 
den1onstrates the professional skill of a won1an writer even as it 
see111s so111etil11es to anticipate in tl1e reader uncettainty about tl1e 
legiti111acy of this satne skill. '4[0roonoko's] n1isfottune was to fall 
in an obscure world that afforded only a fetnale pen to celebrate 
l1is fan1e," the narrator apologetically 11otes. 1 The novel also pro-
111otes Bel111's Tory loyalties. Tl1e regal Oroonoko, butchered by 
cotnn1ercially minded 1nediocrities, dies rather like Cl1arles I, in 
"frightful spectacles of a mangled king" (140). But Oroonoko abun
dantly proves son1ething else. The fate , of a fictional protagonist 
n1ay be .intimately and con1prehensively fusecl with the fate of a 
particular tradition-its conventions, its generic n1arkers, its power 
of precedent tnotivating~ even clictating tl1e shape of tl1e plot fully 
as tnuch as any intendecl or retroactively surn1ised political ailTlS. 

In otl1er words, a stoty n1ay unfolcl as the destiny of a tracli
tion as mucl1 as of a character. Once Oroonoko leaves Africa, l1e is 
re-natned Caesar. As this alteration suggests, it is tl1e novel's in
tense play witl1 the Graeco-Ron1an heritage that fincls exen1pla1y 
fulfiln1ent on the alien American soil of Surinan1. Seventeentl1-cen
tury slavery's ecl1o of antique practices l1eips pro111ote sucl1 fulfil
ment. One especially notable vel1icle for Behn's classicizing i111-

1 See Aphra l3ehn, Oruunuku, Tbe Ruz'er and Otber Wurks, ed. Janet Todd (Lon
don: Penguin, 1992 )" 1 OH. Throughout the essay, reference is 111ade to this edition. 
Todd follows n1odern orthography, but reproduces faithfully the pronon1ial e4uivo
cation of the seventeenth-century text. 
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ptilse is l1er imagery of big cats. Close consideration of classical 
prececlents for tl1is in1agery may explain an extraordinaty gran1-
t11atical pectlliarity in Oroonoko. Bel1n uses 111ysteriotisly oscillat
ing, tlnstable n1ale and fe1nale pronotlns to describe tigers in a pair 
of clilnactic Surinamese httnting scenes. This eqtlivocation offers a 
royal road to ut1derstanding precisely how tl1e litera1y beqt1est of 
at1tiqtiity can enrich tl1e reader's tlnderstanding of Oroonoko's des
tit1y. Wl1y do botl1 of Aphra Bel1n's ferocious tigers tlndergo a change 
of sex close to tl1e instant of their extinction at Oroonoko's l1and? 
Tl1e answer 111ay be that Behn, like any writer, is strongly cHrectecl 
an cl, incleed, circtnnscribed-figuratively ens la \red-by tl1e l'lori
zon of b.er inl1erited stock of tropes. The clisastrous outcon1e of 
Oroonoko's heroic career may predict the failure of epic as a genre . 
in Britisl1 literature of the eigl1teenth centtuy. 

Angeline Goreau points oul in l1er lJiograpl1y tltat Bel1n k11ew 
neitl1er Latin nor Greek. Tl1e opporttlnity to acquire tl1ese languages 
tnark:ed "the great clividing line between the sexes."~ Bel1n 's you11ger 
conte111poraty, Saral1 F1yge Egerton, contested tl1is inequality of 
e(Jucation and optimistically asserted, in "The En1ulation," 

We vvill our Rights in Learning's World maintain, 

Wit's En1pire , now~ shall know a Fen1ale Reign. ~ 

Regarclless of Bel1n's lack of conversancy witl1 Latit1 ancl Greek, 
Oroorzoko sl1owcases l1er versatility in n1anipulating the t()pics of 
ancient literature. A gifted artist will assi111ilate wl1at is necesscuy in 
spite of apparent practical clisadvantages. Besicles, classical lll()tifs 
\Vere especially fasl1i011able, and therefore salealJle, in the I6HO,~..J. 

Behn was the epitome of a working writer; she resp<)nded c:\·pert ly 
to such imperatives. A simile 111oclishly indcl)ted t<> <~rt·t·cc ~tnd 

Ro111e, inV()lving a big cat, a }Jpears in C< )f1 ne et i< H1 ,, . ir ll < >n )()ne }kc , 
}Jefore l1is clispl3ce111ent to Sttrinan1, \\'here such c~tl."" ~< )( >tl 111.1 kv .1 

literal appearance. "It 111ay be easil)' guessed in ''" 11~1 t tll~lllJH.T t ltc.: 

prince resented tl1is indignity," Bel1n 's narrator excl~t in1s. dc~crih
ing Oroonoko's resistance to a slave ea ptain 's sl1ipl_)oarcl a111l)usl1, 

2 Angeline Goreau, Recullstructing .A.pbra: A Social BiugraphJ' o.f Apbra Bebn (New 
York: Dial, 19HO) 31-32 . 
. ~ "The Ernulation,'' lines 31-32. See Roger Lonsdale, eeL, t:igtbeentb Cellf/.11}' Wu1nen 

Poets (Oxford: Oxford l JP, 1990) 3 .2 
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which will oblige the African to a life of servitude, terminated in 
l1is Atnerican exile by abortive rebellion and excrtlciating dismem
bern1ent. Oroonoko "may be best resen1bled to a lion taken in a 
toil; so he raged, so he strtiggled for liberty, but all in vain" (103). 
Though Oroonoko has tl1e rank of prince, he bears comparison 
here to the king of beasts. Behn's narrator makes this analogy at 
just the 111oment when Oroonoko violently tnoves frotn one pole 
of his identity (hereditary noble status) to the other (servile a}Jase
ment). The prince incarnates at last the oxyn1.oron of the alternate 
title _that Bel1n supplies for her novel: The Ro~val Slave. Big cats 
sucl1 as lions have, of course, often stood as figurative proxies for 
l1eroes of notable martial valour, particularly in tl1at Graeco-Ron1an 
epic tradition to which Bel1n n1akes extensive reference through
out Oroonoko. 

For Aristotle, providing exan1ples in his Art cif Rhetoric, the 
arcl1etypal1netaphor is, predictal)ly, Hon1er's: "when the poet says 
'and like a lion leapt,' it is a sin1ile, but when 'a lion leapt,' it is a 

tnetaphor; for because tl1ey are both bold, [Homer] spoke of Achil
les by the n1eta pl1or of the lion."-* Oroonoko does not hitnself pounce 
on tl1e treacherous slavers: he is pounced upon. Nevertl1eless, at 
the n1on1ent when tl1e slavers seize l1i111, tl1e prince, like a lion, 
n1anifests two traits apposite for a classical l1ero: rage (tl1ink of 
Acl1illes' ft1ror) and a hunger for freedom equal in scope to an 
assun1ed innate 1negalop!)~vche or tnagnanitnity. Plutarch recou11ts 
that Pl1ilip of Maceclon drean1ed, before tl1e birth of Alexander, 
tl1at l1is wife's body was closecl with a seal i111pressed with a lion; 
Aristander of Telmessus interpreted this drea111 to 111ean "tl1a t the 
queen was with child of a l1oy, whc> would one day prove as stout 
and courageous as a·lion. ,., Behn's narrator has already attributecl 
Aristotelian ''greatness of soul" to Oroonoko (79). His capture and 
transport across the Atlantic significantly tnean tl1e forfeiture of l1is 
native name, and its replace111ent by tl1e classical "Caesar"; he wl1om 
Bel1n's narrator l1ad alreacly described as a black Mars now lives, 
less allegorically, under a designation fron1 tl1e sa111.e thesaurus of 
a11tique nonpareils. 

'See Aristotle, The Art of Rhetoric, trans. H. C. Lawson-Tancred (London: Penguin, 
1991) 1207a. 
') See The Lit 1es uj.tbe JVuhle Grecians and Ru1tutns, trans. John Dryden (New York: 
lVlodern Library, n.d.) 002. 
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In the context of slavery, such re-baptis111s tisually obliterate 
olcl identities and involve unselfconscious derision on tl1e patt of 

masters. Btit prince Oroonoko actually lives up, as best l1e can, 

given the constraints of his captivity, to the weight of l1is new 

natne: l1e rids it of irony. In l1er poem "Farewell to Celadon," Bel1n 
alreacly used "Caesar" as a pseudony111 for Cl1arles II, another rt1ler. 
The narrator of tl1e novel says "l\1r Trefty gave ·Oroonoko [tl1e 
na111e] of Caesar, wl1ich natne will live in tl1at country as long as 
tl1at (scarce n1ore) glorious one of the great Roman, for 'tis 111ost 
evident, l1e wanted no part of tl1e personal cot1rage of that Caesar, 
ancl acted things as n1e111orable, l1acl tl1ey lJeen clone it1 some part 
of tl1e vvorld replenisl1ed with people and historians that 111igl1t 
l1ave give11 l1i111 l1is due~' (108). Tl1e ave11ues for gloty confronting 
a slave in tl1e squalid colony of Surinatn are fevv. One way in 
wl1icl1 Oroonoko 111ay acl1ieve a clcgree of proportionate renow11, 
clespite l1is redttcecl circur11stances, is l1t1nting tl1e big cats of Surina111. 
Bel1n's narrator calls tl1e111 ((tigers.'' -· 

Vene1y is JJroper l1eroic activity, or in Behn's epic pl1rasing 
''n1en1orable." Early in tl1e Ae11eid, on tl1e sl1ore of No1tl1 Africa, 
Aeneas })olclly clispatcl1es seve11 deer, ingelztia ... cotpora (''gigan
tic specit11ens''), for l1is sl1ipwrecl<ed crew (1.192-93). Deer are 
plausible enough. But do tigers even exist in tl1e New World? Defoe's 
Robinson Crusoe uses tl1e same catcl1-all tern1 to identify big cats 

in an African environ111ent: "to l1ave fallen into tl1e l1ands of any of 
tl1e s~vages l1ad l)een as bacl as to l1ave fallen into tl1e l1ancls of 
lions and tigers."<) Neitl1er Surinam nor tl1e west coast of Africa lie 
within the historical range of tigers. Even tl1ose tl1at once roatnec1 
tl1e region of Ll1e Caspia11 Sea l1ave been extirpated since tl1e clays 
of Alexander tl1e Great. In Bel1n's narrative, however, tl1e coinci
clence of tl1e ter111 "tiger'' in an American milieu witl1 its classical 
European resonances, like tl1e forcible imposition of tl1e name "Cae
sar,'' l1as critical importance for elucidating tl1e wel~ of allusions 
and generic markers tl1at make Oroonoko's plight especially com
prehensible--vvl1ile inciclentally l1elpit1g to explain why tigers sl1ottlcl 
cl1ange sex wl1en Orc_1onoko kills the111. 

Early in her no,,rel, Aphra Bel1n ensures that her protagonist 
kno-vvs wl1o Caesar, Acl1illes ancl Alexander are. Just as Maty Shelley 
provides Franke11stein's monster witl1 a course of reading, guara11-

( I See Daniel Defoe. Rohinson Cntsoe (Nevv York· GrnssPt ,Vx Dunlap, 1970) 20. 
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teeing that the aggrieved giant absorbs tl1e pertinent sorrows of 
Adam and Werther, so Bel1n supplies Oroonoko with a European 
syllalJus, apprel1endecl, to be sure, by listening rather than by read
ing. Behn's narrator observes that "[Oroonoko] knew ah11ost as 
much as if l1e had read rnucl1: he hacl l1eard of, and adtnired tl1e 
Ror11ans" (80). Frankenstein's monster can en1pathize strictly with 
Adam, l1avingi lJeen created along lines analogous to those wl1icl1 
ani111ated tl1e original 111an; co111parably, tl1e physiognon1y of 
Oroonoko approxin1ates to the type of Caesar: HHis nose was ris
ing and Rotnan, instead of African and flat" (81). 

Before his exile to tl1e sugar colonies of Surinan1, where 
Oroonoko cornpletes tl1e tragic trajectory of l1is classical fate under 
the name of Caesar, tl1e prince clisplays characteristics tl1at place 
hi111 irresistibly witl1in the traditior1 of Graeco-Roma11 history and 
epic. Like Acl1illes, l1e sulks in his tent over r1 won1~1n, v\lhile the 
arn1y on wl1ose preservation he ought to focus nearly loses a })at
tie. The creation of a fe111.ale writer, Oroonoko earns 111ore creclit by 
his n1ilitary reluctance tl1an his literary 111octel, Acl1illes. When Acl1illes 
witl1drew frorn action, the cause was not love l)ut pricle of owner
sl1ip--a clispute witl1 Agan1enmon over the body of a l1andt11aiclen
wl1ereas Oroonoko's adoration of l1is beloved In1oinda is as sin
cere as it is exen1pla1y, manifest in tl1e declaration tl1at, despite the 
l1abits of a polygan1ous culture, ''sl1e sl1oulcl be the only won1an he 
would possess while he livecl; tl1at no age or wrinkles sl1ould in
cline hin1 to change ... he shoulcl have an eternal idea in his n1incl 
of the char111s she now bore" (83). I~ l1is love but also in l1is death, 
Oroonoko's bel1aviour revisits and revises certain tropes of antiq
uity. The gruesomeness of Oroonoko's den1ise casts lurid, ol)lique, 
lJut effective light on Aphra Behn's 111etat11orpl1ic tigers' unstable 
gender identity. 

An elaborate sort of funerary baroque, or "good deatl1," ap
pears in tl1e Ro111an writer Tacitus. That historian's task was to 
chronicle the in1111olation and self-imn1olation of n1any mern}Jers of 
the nobility under the rule of etnperors such as Nero and Do111itian. 
Oroonoko's cleath, as '~Caesar,,, constitutes an exe111plary H.ornan 
deatl1, tl1ougl1 inflected thoroughly in detail by its Surinamese loca
tion. For example, Caesar indulges in that archetypally New World. 
111anifestation of stoicisn1, sn1oking, wl1icl1, in cotn111on witl1 many 
later heroes, gratifies his last wisl1 and steadies l1i111 for his ultitnate 
agony: 
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[Caesar] had learned to take tobacco; and when 

he vvas assured he shoulJ die, he desired they 

would give him a pipe in his tnouth, ready lighted, 

\vhich they did; and the executioner catne, and 

first cut off his n1e1nbers, and threw thetn in the 

fire; after that, vvith an ill-favoured knife, they cut 

his ears, and his nose, and hurned thetn; he still 

stnoked on as if nothing had touched hirn; then 

they hacked off one of his e1 rms, and still he bore 

up, and held his pipe: but at the cutting off the 

other ann his head sunk, and his pipe dropped; 

~tnd he gave up the ghost. without a groan, or a 

reproach. ( 1-iO) 

In one respect, tl1e calm theatrics of tl1is cleath surpass tl1ose 
attributeci to classical l1eroes. A convention of epic deatl1-scenes 
clictates that tl1e dying n1an, tl1ough courageous, cannot Stlppress a 
ret1exive groan. He resig11s his vital breatl1 audibly. At the end of 
tl1e Aeneid, for exa111ple, the Italian prince Turnus expires vvitl1 a 
regretfttl noise: ast illi st-t!vttrztttr jj~igore n1en1bra I uitaqrte CZ-1 n1 
gen1it~t jitgit inclignata s~tb t.tn1bras, "But a chill loosens l1is li111bs 
an cl his life witl1 a groan flees repining atnong the shacles." Cae
sar's aLttarcl?eia, his Stlpreme self-control, 111anages to suppress 
even tl1is ordinarily at1t0111atic, ancl hoarse, last breath. 

Caesar refrains from groaning. He also, almost mockingly, 
persists in a habit tl1at tl1e letl1al Europea11s ha\re ·taugllt hin1: s111ok
ing. Wl1at does smoking signify? In its Il011c11ala11ce, tl1e persist
ence in tl1e act of s111oking tlp to tl1e very n1oment of Stlpersession 
recalls the end of figures in Tacittls such as Petronius Arbiter, who 
as he conm1itted suicide laughed, jokecl, broke coveted l1eirlooms 
ancl con1posed a catalogue of his oppressor Nero's a111ato1y esca
pacles. Sir \X'alter Ralegl1 introduced tl1e practice of stnoking fron1 
tl1e Virginia colony; he als<1 explored tl1e Venezuelan river Orinoco. 
Tl1e name of tl1is river supplies a ·virtual hom()pl1one of Oroonoko. 
Thus ocld reciprocations between the Old and the New Worlcls 
inflect tl1e way Caesar dies. Co111ing to the An1ericas, l1e forfeits l1is 
A111erican-sottnding na111e; after Ie,rving tl1e Old Worlcl, l1e is called 
after a celebratecl European general ancl dictator. Accorcling to Bel1n's 
narrator, Surinan1's indigenous people elect tl1eir own 111ilita1y leaders 
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in Pyrrhic fasl1ion. Aspiring generals n1ust endure ordeals of self
mutilation: 

When any war was raging . . . two [native] tnen 

were to stand in con1petition for the generalship .... 

They are asked, What they dare clo to show they 

are worthy to lead an army? When he, \Nho is first 

asked, n1aking no reply, cuts off his nose, and 

throws it contetnptibly on the ground; and the other 

does son1ething to hin1self that he thinks surpasses 

hiin, and perhaps deprives hitnself of lips and an 

eye; so they slash on till one gives out, and 1nany 

have died in this debate. (124) 

Caesar smokes as cledicatedly as any colonial European; and as 
bravely as any . Surina111ese co111mander, he suffers his iinposed 
sparagmos or disn1en1ber111ent. His body-parts, beginning witl1 his 
genitals, are successively burned in an adjacent fire. Behn enun1er
ates Caesar's corporeal losses, and recounts their incineration in a 
kind of excruciating blctzorz. Wl1ile the flames of the fire cren1ate 
l1is body piecetneal, Caesar 1naintains control over another fire, tl1e 
fire in his pipe-a kincl of counter-fire, conce11trated, a self-con
tained conflagration, tl1e external emblen1 of an internal sover
eignty, male in its protrusion and only to be surrendered at tl1e 
utn1ost e11ci of life. The fire in the bowl of the pipe afforcls a focus 
for pleasure as tl1e open fire annihilates the n1an vvho indulges 
hin1self with sucl1 stoical hedonistn. Caesar has lost physical integ
rity, but l1e keeps ignited for as long as possible the integrity of l1is 
exectltive will. This opposition of a bravely cherisl1ed individual 
flatne to an eventually· victorious, public and inilnical pyre con
forms to a pattern typical generally of Caesar's career in Suri11an1. 
Outward ultin1ate cancellation, partial subjective success: Aphra 
Bel1n's tigers signify 111ucl1 the sa111e as Caesar1s pipe in tl1e figural 
econorny of tl1e novel. 

To slay a tiger-and Laesar kills two--is traditionally a feat 
of heroism. In Caesar's case, however, this heroism has deeply 
equivocal resonance. Hunting of large anin1als is an obvious exer
cise in don1ination. But Caesar, tl1e abject ~·royal slave,'' is hin1self 
clotninated. His conquest of tigers in Surinatn i111plies self-defeat. 
The cats' destruction only prefigures his own. Aphra Behn's own 
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sittlation st1ggests an intriguing but l1ardly exl1at1stive parallel to 
Caesar's ancl tl1e tigers': the autl1or of tl1e novel was l1erself dying~ 
and sl1e would be clead in 1689. Behn's tigers tl1t1s resen1ble tl1ose 
clepicted lJy the won1an in Adrienne Rich's poetn: "The tigers in tl1e 
panel tl1at sl1e 111ade I Will go on prancing, proud and tlnafraid."7 

In one scene, Caesar manages to arrest the preternatttrally resilient 
but already terril)ly wounded l1ea11 of a seemingly invincible tiger. 
Ye·t l1e cannot re111edy tl1e injuries da111aging l1is own l1eart. l\!Iany 
of these injttries derive from the distress it cat1ses Caesar to l<:now 
that l1is African beloved ltnoinda, pregnant with a cl1ild clestined 
for slavety, 111ust share tl1e indignities, litnitations and horrors of 
captiv·ity witl1 hin1. 

In and of tl1en1selves Beh11's tigers raise a question. Cl1ar
lotte Sttssn1an and otl1er careful readers have iclentifiecl strong ro-
111a11ce ele1nents ir1 Orootzoko) or tl1e Ro._val Slave. Not least atnong 
tl1ese characteristics is an inconsistent regard for tl1e realities of an 
exotic setting. Shakespeare's WTi1-zter ·s Tale feattires a Bol1en1ia 
IJounded by fictitious sea-coasts; Aphra Bel111 's Stirinam, wl1ich lies 
on tl1e nortl1-east coast of SotJtl1 AI11erica, inclttdes an1ong its fatina 
tl1e notably inacctlrate ilnportation of tigers. Tl1e OED suggests tl1at 
tl1e tern1 "tiger'' was applied at titnes to the pt1111as ancl cotigars of 
tl1e New World, a disposition that Defoe's loose e111ployment of 
"tiger,, wotllci generally confirm. Aphra Behn's tigers exl1ibit, be
yoncl tl1eir ocld designation, an odder Ctl1ougl1 ttnclerstated) ten
dency to change tl1eir sex at deatl1. 

These tigers have not escaped critical attentio11 an·y more 
tl1an tl1ey coulct l1ave evaded tl1e sanguinary virttle of Caesar. 
jacqtteline Pearson addressecl tl1e issue in 1991. Pcarson clai111s 
tl1at Caesar "den1011strates l1is male cot1rage by killing tigers-al
ways, apparently, female.', Sl1e etnphasizes l1ow tl1ese tigers retain 
tl1eir strength so long as tl1ey' re111ain female, becoming "n1ale wl1en 
powerless and defeatecl." Pearson continues, ''The narrator's Freticl
ian slips witl1 pronouns reveal her culturally-constrtictecl anxiety"" 
alJOtlt fetnale power. ''H But the narrator's assignn1ent of sex is con
sideral)ly less programn1atic than Pearson st1ggests, ancl tl1e trope 

- i\drienne Rich, "Aunt Jennifer's Tigers," A Change o.f l,flurlcl (Nevv Haven: Yale 

LTP, 19'1 1) 19. 
~ See Jacyueline Pe~u·son, '·Gender and Narrative in the Fiction of Aphr~t 13ehn," 
Tbe! Ret 'iezu ~f .t:nglisb StudiP.s 42.1 (-)(-) (1991 ): 1H5. 
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of the tiger lTillSt be examined in deeper historical context, particu
larly in light of Roman literature, for Behn's pronornial manoeuvres 
to become clear. As an artist, Behn surely n1erits the assun1ption 
tl1at she exercised sufficient tecl1nical control to avoid egregious 
"Freudian slips." 

It is worth explicitly posing the question, "Wl1y czre there 
tigers in Bel1n's version of Surinatn?" Tl1e tale of Oroorzoko t)egins 
with a circun1stantial-and credible-inventoty of New World crea
tures. Behn's narrator n1entions, for exan1ple, "Marn1osets, a sort of 
n1onkey as big ·as a rat or weasel, but of a n1arvelous ancl delicate 
sl1ape, and has face and hands like an hurnan creature, and 
cousheries, a little beast in the form and fashion of a lion, as lJig as 
a kitten, but so exactly n1acle in all parts like that nohle heast, that 
it is it in 111iniature'' (75). The lion of epic appears in Surinar11 di
n1inishecl, unlike tl1e tiger. Bel1n's narrator, concer11ecl to authenti
cate son1e clain1s about "procligious snakes" attaining "three-score 
yards in length," refers her reader to His J\llajesty's Antiquaries, tl1e 
natural history n1useun1 in Gresl1an1 College, catalogued by 
Nehemial1 Grew in 1681. Despite evicler1t concern for scientific 
vericticality, the narrator hesitates not at all in calling Caesar's prey 
"tigers." 

As linguistic entities, they firmly retain the iclentity of tl1e big 
cats tl1at so memorably ani111ate the testi111onies of antiquity, such 
as Pliny the Elcler's. Tl1is persistence of the tigers' classical iclentity 
resonates tellingly witl1 Oroonoko's or Caesar's necessaty adjust
ments in se1fhoocl. The degradation of the slave na111e permits Cae
sar to confront the tigers of epic tradition uncler an l1onorific drawn 
fron1 the san1e classical source .. As Caesar, hunter of tigers, he can 
realize more directly his Graeco-Ron1an fate. What redoubles the 
strange11ess of Behn's narrative 1noven1ent frotn the Old to the 
New World is tl1at the princely nan1e Oroonoko actually souncls 
native to the An1ericas. Tricked into slavery, the African prince 
loses l1is literally African-American nan1e, a11d acquires an en1phati
cally antique title, Caes.ar. In tl1e New World, tl1is classical hero 
attacks tigers, emblernatic beasts of the Old World, fan1iliar fron1 
tl1e poet1y of Vergil, Horace and Ovid. Considerable indigeneity is 
erased in })otl1 tl1e royal slave and the prey tl1at he alone l1as tl1e 
audacity to kill. · 
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Apart from their nan1e, which supplies strong but not con
clt~sive evidence, how are Aphra Behn's tigers othe1wise tnarked 
as irrefutably classical in character? Pliny the Elder describes tl1e 
habits of the tiger and recotlnts tl1e strategies of its hunters; l1is 
clescription tallies closely witl1 what Behn's novel relates. In Book 
8 (section 66) of his Natz,tralis Historia, Pliny writes: 

Tigriln Hyrcani et Indi ferunt, anime1l velocitatis 

tretnenuae, et n1axin1e cognitae du1n capitur totus 

eius fetus, qui setnper numerosus est ... uhi vacuum 

cubile reperit feta (1narihus enitn suholis cura non 

est) fertur praeceps odore vestigans. Ra ptor 

adpropinquante fretnitu ahicit unum ex catulis. 

Tollit illa 1norsu et pondere etia1n ocior acta ren1eat 

iterurnque consequitur, ac subinde donee in naven1 

regresso inrita feritas saevit in litore. 

[The Caspian Sea country and India produce the 

tiger, a beast of terrifying speed-speed experi

enced to the full 'vvhen the tiger's litter is captured, 

a litt~r alvvays nun1erou~ .... Once the breeding ti

gress discovers her en1pty nest (f()r the n1ales do 

not ea re for the young), she rushes out. hot on the 

scent. Hearing her roar near hitn, the thief tosses 

a \va y one of the cubs. She takes it up in her ja \VS 

and, n1ade even faster by this h~tllast, she returns 

to the chase, the thief to.ssing avvay one cub after 

another until, he being etnharked back on his ship, 

the tigress,s vain ferocity rages along the shore J> 

Motl1erhoocl is the Leitn1otiv of this natural history entty. Tl1e reli
at1ce of tl1e tiger hunt on the existence of the tiger's litter guaran
tees tl1is link. Linguistically, 111aternity is present even i11 Pliny's use 
of the verl1 jero, n1eaning "to bear" as -vvell as "to produce.'' The 
motl1erlands Hyrcania and Inclia "bear" tl1e tiger as the tigress l1er 
cubs. The aspect of tl1e anilnars l)el1aviour tl1at fascinates Pliny 
most is its condttct after hunters l1ave abcluctecl its litter. Pliny's 

() My tran~l~ttinn. 
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tiger en1pl1atically belo11gs to the fen1ale sex: tl1e archetypal tiger is 
a "she," a11d a reprocluctive "she" at that. 

How do these Plinian ethological observations 111atch Cae
sar's encounters witl1 tigers on Surinan1ese soil? Just before she 
recalls tl1ese hunting expeditions, Behn's narrator li111ns a tn1e lo
cz.ts an1oenus, a pleasant place con1plete with white marble, Ro111e's 
n1ost charact~ristic 111ineral, feattiring a positively lVIecliterranean 
h< >\Ycr < >f (>r~•nge and len1on trees: "sure the whole globe of tl1e 
'' • )rid c:l-1111< H sh<)\V so delightful a place as tl1is grove was: not all 
lltl' g.tn.k·n."' <>f h<)~tstcd Italy can procluce a shacle to outvie this, 
''hit 11 :\.tturc h~td j<>inL"d \Vith A11 to rencler so exceeding fine; ancl 
·l i~ ~~ tn~tr\'L'I t<) set: ht)\V such vast trees, as big as Englisl1 oaks, 
c<>uld r~tke footing on so solid a rock, and in so little earth, as 
CO\'L"red that rock" ( 117). rfhis nice COnjunction Of fruitfulness With 
lapicl~uy solidity 111ay suggest Caesar's own talent for turning his 
bad Surinan1ese circtunstances into the 1~1axilnun1 of fertility and 
sovereignty acl1ievable by sotneone still technically a slave. Signifi
cantly, Caesar ancl his beloved Itnoinda l1ave conceived a child. 

The Graeco-Ron1an locus alnoe"fzus, a natural garclen and 
acropolis, is celebrated just l)efore Behn's narrator acldresses l1er
self to tl1e ''sport" of capturing tiger cubs in their dens. Tl1is is 
precisely tl1e spott about wl1icl1 Pliny tl1e Elder had so long ago 
written. Caesar alone excels at it. Recalling how she taggecl along 
on tl1ese hunts, the narrator ren1e1nbers, "Oftentilnes we have been 
in great danger ... when surprised by tl1e dams." Strange to say, 
the word ''dan1," usually applied to a 1notl1er quadruped (by John 
Dtyden, for exan1ple), is inclifferently n1ale and fen1ale in Behn's 
usage. "Going off," sl1e writes, "we encountered tl1e datn, bearing 
a buttock of a cow, wl1ich l1e had torn off with l1is n1igl1ty paw." 
The datn is masculine. On this occasion, Caesar has been hur1ting 
in tl1e con1pany of one l'vfr. lY1artin, a free European and a n1aster of 
slaves. Caesar grabs Mr. Martin's sword and asl<:s the disarn1ecl n1an 
"to stand aside, or follow the ladies.'' Under stress of danger, Cae
sar successttllly arrogates to l1in1self fron1 one of his oppressors the 
l1ero's prerogative of a sword. 

Tl1is act of presumption and bravery brings out, perhaps, a 
latent meaning of "dam.'' "Dan1" ordinarily lJetokens a motl1er quad
ruped. But the word can also be a synonyn1 of the Spanish honor
ific "Don,'' which is in turn a contraction of the Latin for "n1aster," 
don-zinus. Caesar takes on two e111bletns of mastery sin1ultaneously: 
tl1e enraged n1ale tiger and the categorically exalted Englisl1n1an, 
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wl10111 the advice to "follow tl1e ladies" has fe111inizecl. Yet this 
reading does not quite resolve the real clifficulties of Behn's text. 
Tl1e narrator tells us tl1at Caesar tl1en ''111et this n1onstrous beast ... 
and fixing his awful stern eyes full upon those of tl1e beast ... ran 
l1is sword quite tl1rougl1 his breast, down to his very heart, l1ome 
to tl1e l1ilt of the sworci; the dying beast stretchecl fottl1 her paw, 
ancl goil1g to grasp his thigh, surprised witl1 death in tl1at very 
n1on1ent, did hin1 no other harm tl1an fixing l1er lot1g nails it1 his 
flesh very d.eep, (117). 

Tl1e pronon1ial insecttrity of this passage is notable. Caesar's 
conquest of -the tiger reads also as an act of suicicle: "He ran l1is 
sword quite through l1is breast. down to his very heart." In tl1e 
absence of clear antecedents for pro11ouns, tl1is pl1rasing sounds 
like the actio11 of a Roman such as Mark Antony falling on l1is 
sword_ as 111uch as tl1e d.eed of a strong l1unter singlel1andecJly dis
patching a tropl1y ani111al. The epithet attachi11g to tl1e tiger is ((n1on
strous.' Caesar shares n1onstrosity with his prey. After all, l1e defies 
and surpasses the nor1ns by wl1icl1 the colonial cot11111Unity nor- · 
n1ally lin1its a slave. l\'Ioreover, when Caesar has killed In1oincla, 
the narrator's ren1arks tellingly link the grief-stricken African to this 
tiger: ''he t()fE\ he raved, he roared like son1e monster of tl1e wood .... 
A tl1ousand times he turned the fatal knife that clid the deed towarcl 
l1is own l1eart'' ( 136). 

The spectre of suicide in the ciestruction of this big cat neecis 
to 1Je explaii1ed. Sotnehow, Caesar kills hi111self in killing tl1e tiger. 
If Caesar ge11erally comports hit11self after the pattern of a Graeco
Roman hero, then l1e may, in this passage, co1nn1it the terrible 
error of slaying tl1e material for tl1e erJic sit11ile, tl1at is to say, the 
rnighty tiger, that ought to have livec1 to n1agnify his exploits inclefi
nitely, in the n1ost flattering analogy. In other words, to use the 
language propouncled by I. A. Ricl1arcls in 1936, the tenor of the 
sin1ile (Caesar) obliterates his o-vvn potential vehicle (the tiger). 
Tl1e d_eath of the anin1al e1nblen1 traditionally incorporatecl into, 
and enlarging 7 a l1ero's epic simile in1plies that Caesar's energy will 
destroy itself. It will consu111e itself; it will burn itself 01Jt. In killing 
tl1e tiger, Caesar has extirpated his own means of epic aggrandize
ment. A successfl_d epic hero does hunt animals; this undertaking 
reclouncls to l1is credit. But such a pastime is ordinarily adjunct to 
civic and 111ilitary achieven1ent (Aeneas slays deer to feed his crew). 
Behn's narrator already unselfconsciously compared Caesar to a 
great cat, "a lio11 taken in a Loil." 
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A real epic sin1ile will illuminate what Caesar's plight is. In 
Book 12 of tl1e Iliad, Hon1er (in Alexancler Pope's translation) 
atnplifies Sarpedon's battle-ftuy: 

In Arn1s he shines, conspicuous frorn afar, 

And bears ~tlott his an1ple Shield in Air; 

Within \\!·hose Orb the thick Bull-hides vvere roll'd, 

Pond'rous vvith l3rass , and bound with ductile Gold: 

And while two pointed Javelins ann his Hands, 

J\!1ajestick n1oves along, and leads his Lycian Bands. 

So press·d \Vith Hunger frorn the IVlountain'.s 13row 

Descends a Lion on the Flocks below, 

So stalks the lordly Savage o'er the Plain, 

In sullen Ivlajesty, and stern Disdain: 

In vain loud Nlastives hay hirn frorn af:.1r, 

And Shepherds gaul hirn with an iron War; 

Regardless, furious, he pursues his way: 

He fo:.1n1s, he roars, he rends the panting Prey. 

Resolv'd alike, divine Sa1pedun glc)\VS, 

With grievous Rage that drives hirn on his Foes. 

He views the Tow'rs, and n1editates their Fall, 

To sure Destruction doorns th'aspiring Wall. 10 

Hon1er's sin1ile leaves roon1 for Sarpecion's upcon1ing exploits on 
the field of battle, but it foresl1adoV\.rs the warrior's cien1ise, despite 
the pleas of Zeus, four books later in the epic: the cloon1ed Sarpeclon 
is laclen with the sinister epithets '·regardless" and "furious." In 
Caesar's case, the cleath of the tiger that should be a basis for his 
own allegorical n1agnification forecloses on any further l1eroic ac
con1plishtnents. Caesar ought to be like a tiger. Instead his abilities 
falter and stop at the · n1ere capacity to slaughter tigers. This feat 
makes a poor substitute for the full expression of n1artial and n1o
narchical gloty. 

Otl1er oclclities in the account of the tiger's death draw atten
tion. At the 1110111ent when the sworcl enters and slays the tiger, its 
sexual iclentity changes; the beast passes abruptly from '~he'' to 
"she." The Latin for "sheath" is uagi-na. In the technical tern1 now 

10 See Iliad H.3Sl-6H in The Pue;ns ufA!e~'\·ctnder Pupe, vol. 8, eel. Maynard IVIack 

(London: l\tlethuen, 1967). 
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ct1rrent among theorists of gender, tl1e tiger l1as been invaginated, 
tl1at is to say, symbolically furnished with tl1e anatomical n1ark of 
femininity, by Caesar's sword (once tl1e possession of Mr. Martin). 
The tiger's switch of sex does not disable it. Like the boar that 
l1ooked a tt1sk into Oclysseus' thigl1 (or into Adonis'), tl1e tiger also 
111anages retaliatively to invaginate Caesar, wounding l1im near tl1e 
groin, tl1e site of potency. Tl1e conqueror's masculinity is compro
Jnised even in tl1e act tl1at should prove its efficacy. 

Ir1unecliately afte1ward in Bel1n's narrative con1es a still more 
aweson1e feat of tiger killing. The quarty has already been tl1e 
object of n1any l1t1nters' attacks: "abt1ncla11Ce of people assailed tl1is 
beast, son1e affir111ing tl1ey hacl shot her with several bullets quite 
through tl1e body, at several times; and son1e swearing they shot 
her tl1rougl1 tl1e very l1eart, ancl tl1ey believecl she was a devil 
ratl1er tl1an a tnortal tl1it1g. Caesar l1ad often saicl he hacl a 111i11<J Lo 
encounter tl1is n1onster, and spoke with several ge11tle111en who 
l1acl atten1pted her.'' The vocabulary of tnonstrosity recurs. But this 
tin1e, tl1e tiger is not just fen1ale: Behn's narrator sext1alizes tl1e 
anil11al as a creature vvhon1 "several gentlen1en ... ha cl atte111ptecl." 
But, unlike Caesar's first victim, this tiger begins its existence as a 
fe111ale anima 1, transforming itself (or being transforn1ed) to a 111ale. 
Knowing the Acl1illes-like inclon1itability of the tiger, Caesar ration
ally considers tl1e kind and nu111ber of places in wl1icl1 she has 
previously received shot. He plans his own attack in light of his 
knowleclge of tl1e animal's tried zones of invtilnerability. 

Caesar discovers this tough cat possessively taking "fast holcl" 
of a ''new ravisl1ed sl1eep. '' Her possessiveness, not without erotic 
connotation, foresl1adows the jealousy tl1at Caesar lliillst:lf displ~lys 
wl1en, l1t1nted down after a failed slave revolt, he refuses t<) surren
der l1is beloved In1oinda. Ratl1er tl1an yielding her ~tnd thl'ir tlfl

born child.l1e clecapitates I111oinda-anothcr in1:1gl· <>f di~rncrnht·r

tnet1t in a stoty strewn with sucl1. Caesar stills the lifl· in hL·r I)L·IIy 

witl1 tl1e sa1ne blow: ''Tl1e lovely, young and ad<)rcd , ·ictinl L1y ."' 
herself clown before the sacrificer. while l1e, witl1 ... a hc:l rt hrc~tl"'

ing "\\ritl1in, gave her tl1e fatal stroke, first cutting· her tl1roat, a11ci 
tl1en severing l1er yet sn1iling face from tl1at delicate bociy .... A 
tl1ousand times l1e turned the fatal knife that clid the deed, towarcl 
l1is own heatt'' (136). Caesar's 111urcler is tl1e annihilation of l1is 
own posterity, a kinci of projective stticide. Thus l1is death ancl 
I111oinda 's are, like both of tl1e tigers', in1plicatecl in fan1Hy atlec
tion; each tiger 111ust be provokecl lJy tile loss of ils your1g. Whe11 
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Caesar so self-destructively defends Imoinda and his unborn cl1ild, 
his behaviour parallels that of tl1e big cats he has slain. 

In fact, Caesa(s pair of tigers can be construed as represen
tations of tl1e halves into which his own life has fallen. In African 
Cora111antien, Oroonoko (as he then was) enjoyed tl1e prerogatives 
and carried the burdens of a prince in his native land. The first 
tiger is tnale: it is only fetninized in its last gasp. The second tiger 
aptly embodies Caesar's Surinan1ese sojourn. Enslaved, Caesar has 
been driven to keep the con1pany of won1en (sucl1 as Behn's nar
rator, wl1o occasionally voices her own diffidence, l1owever ironi
cally, about her status as an autl1ority). Caesar recoups his n1ascu
linity ii1 tl1e courage of his death. 

The account of Caesar's fight with the fen1ale tiger n1ay pro
vide clues for what it n1eans, in Aphra Behn's story, to be 
"fe n1inized ": 

Hiding his person hehind certain herb£1ge that grevv 

high and thick, he took so good ain1, that, as he 

intended, he shot her j u.st into the eye ... [I]t stuck 

in her brain, and n1ade her c:L per ... [l3]eing sec

onded hy another arrow, he fell dead upon the 

prey. C<1esar cut hin1 open with a knife, to see 

vvhere those wounds w_ere that had been reported 

to hiin, and why she did not die of then1 ... [W]hen 

the heart of this courageous animal was taken out , 

there were seven bullets of lead in it, and the 

vvounds seatned up with great scars ... for it vvas 

long since they were shot.: this he~1rt the conqueror 

brought up to us ... which gave Caesar occasion 

of tnany fine discourses of accidents in war. ( 119) 

The last staten1ent explicitly conflates venatorial and n1ilita1y spl1eres; 
for a n1o1nent, Caesar sounds like Othello. In any case, killing a 
tiger l1as here a 111etapl1oric link witl1 warrior virtue. But the trou
bling heart in1age1y of this passage appears elsewhere, n1ore figu
ratively, in association witl1 I111oinda. When tl1e holdfast king of 
Coran1antien engages In1oinda in caresses, the jealous Oroonoko 
feels "a new wound in the hearf' (88). Later, pregnant I111oinda's 
''griefs were so n1any darts in tl1e great l1eart of Caesar'' (135). 
Caesar's heart is the organ of both courage and affection; torturecl, 
he feels he must ''struggle with love. for the victory ()f his he~J rt , 
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which took part witl1 his charn1ing Itnoinda there" (135). Caesar's 
hecllt bears \\rounds as grave as tl1e tiger's. And to this degree 
Caesar is fused with l1is female lover, since all his carcliac injuries 
derive from his inextricable attachn1ent to In1oinda. If a pregnant 
wotnan bears a n1ale foetus, then she is physiologically bisexual 
for the cluration of l1er pregnancy: n1ore figuratively, Caesar is bi
sexual becattse l1e bears so close to his l1eart concern for a woman 
and her unborn chilcl. Tl1e last tiger that Caesar kills n1utates from 
fe111ale to n1ale in the course of its death-spasn1; vvhen Caesar has 
at last slain tl1e willing In1oinda, the debilitating fcunilial care tl1at 
l1e l1as about . tl1e fate of l1is lover an cl hi:s posterity l1as reacl1ed a 
clecisive resolution. To be "feminized, '' in such a context, n1eans to 
hartJour profound fee ling for one's fan1ily, just like a tiger. 

Caesar ancl It110it1cla 's cl1ild, still internal, still in the won1b, 
a111ounts to a liv,.ing wound in ll1e l1ea1t. Unless Caesar can acl1ieve 
the liberation of l1is fatnily, his posterity will be slaves. Tolerance 
for servitude is incompatible witl1 epic heroisn1. But Caesar's devo
tion to In1oinda has so1netl1ing in con1n1on with antique genres 
other tl1an epic. His ron1antic condition recalls Ron1an love-elegy, 
even as epic re111iniscences affect other aspects of Behn's novel. 
The extant work of Sextus Propertius begins witl1 tl1e following 
progran1 poe111: 

Cynthia pritna suis tniserurn tne cepit ocellis, 

Contacturn nullis ante cupidinihus. 

Turn n1ihi constantis deiecit lu1nina fastus 

Et ea put in1positis press it AJnor peclihus. 

Cynthia first took tne captive with her eye~

lTnhappy n1e!-untouched before by desire. 

Then Love cast do\vn rny gaze's intlexible disdain 

Tr~unping 111 y head down under his feet. 

Ir1 l1er "To l\lly L~dy Morlancl at Tunbridge," Bel1n in1itates tl1is so1t 
of convention, exclain1ing "How tnany slaves your conquering eyes 
had won.'' The poignancy of Caesar's circun1stances emerges in 
patt fron1 tl1e cont1uence of sucl1language (tl1e 111etapl1oric seruitz.tdo 
anz.oris, sulJjection to Amor) witl1 tl1e grim fact of real slavety. A 
Ro1nan poet's inamorata often goes uncler the honorific of don1ina, 

that is to say, "fen1ale master" or "111istress. '' In his adoration of 
In1oinda, Caesar is l1er figurative ~la ve. He also acts in a so1newl1at 
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servile role vis-a-vis the fe111ale narrator of Bel1n's story, engaging 
in petty gallantries. In clifferent ways, Caesar is subject to (or sub
ject oO at least two wo111en, both of who111 adtnire l1iln. These 
literal and n1etaphoric slaveries subsist witl1in a narrative that re
calls epic. Tl1e an1atory or romance elen1ent recalls one epic, spe
cifically. 

Vergil's Ae·neid .offers a blencl of love-elegy with n1artiall1ero
isn1. Like the seven-titnes-sl1ot tigress and lil(e tl1e n1agnanimous 
royal slave Caesar, Dido in loving tl1e faitl1less Aeneas enclures a 
terrible wound in tl1e vicinity of l1er l1ea1t. Odclly, Dido even ac
cuses Aeneas of l1aving been nursecl by Hyrcanian tigers. In ]ol1n 
Dryden's translation, Vergil renders Dido's suffering thus (4.1-6): 

l3ut anxious Cares already seiz'd the Queen: 

Sh~ fpd with in her Vf-'1n.s ~~ Fb tne u n.seen: 

The Heroe's \lalour, Acts and I3irth inspire 

Her Soul with Love, (111U fann the--secret Fire. 

His Words, his Looks in1printed in her Heart, 

Improve the Passion, and increase the S1nart. 

And later (4.93-100): 

Sick with De~ire, and seeking hin1 ~he love~, 

Frotn Street to Street, the raving Dido roves. 

So when the watchful Shepherd, fron1 the 13lind, 

Wounds with a random Shaft the careless Hind; 

Distracted frotn her pain she t1ie.s the Woods, 

Bounds o 'er the Lawn, and seeks the silent Floods; 

With ti·uitless Care; for still the fatal Dart 

Sticks in her Side; and ranckles in her Heart. 

As a sin1ultaneously enslaved and love-struck l1ero, Caesar forn1s 
an an1algan1 constituted l1alf of Aeneas, l1alf of Diclo. He oscillates 
between tl1ese roles just as the Surina111ese tigers under stress of 
deatl1 swivel frotn one sex ro tl1e other. !viaybe Caesar's extinctlotl 
by piecen1eal burning literalizes tl1e Ron1an ancl Restoration con
vention of love as a "flame." Vergil tells his reader tl1at Dido ''burned" 
witl1 love; and sl1e prepares a pyre before, with 111asculine forti
tltde, she falls on a S\\lord. \Xlhat l1as gradually clestroyed Caesar, 
this whole system of in1agery ilnplies, witl1 its tigers, cubs, wouncled 
l1earts, swords, double servitude and unborn children-what has 
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clestroyed Caesar is his vtdnerability to tl1e passion of love ancl to 
the deptl1 of fa111ily feeling. 

Wl1e11 Caesar kills l1is last tiger, the prodigious tiger wl1ose 
l1eart has lJeen seven times perforated by bullets, he does not stlc
ceed by attacl{ing the heart itself, that seat of courage ancl tl1e affec

tions, tl1at Aristotelian organ of tl1e hero's proper virtt1e, lnege-zlops_yche. 
Insteacl, c ·aesar sl1oots tlle tiger tl1rougl1 the eye. This apetture fort11S 
a notorious l10111opl1ot1e witl1 tl1e personal pronoun "I." The pun is 
cl1eap. But pronouns have an unt1sual i111portance in Oroorzoko, 
especially in the Surina111ese hunting scenes. According to Bel1n's 
logic, Caesar shottld shoot tl1e tiger througl1 tl1e eye, because he 
ancl the tiger are parallel beings-or sl1ould be parallel, tntrtually 
explicative, lil{e the tenor and vel1icle of an epic sit11ile. Instead of 
maintaining tl1eir parallel status, tl1at status collapses; hero and ti
ger becon1e one, an iclentical a11cl self-va11q uisl1ed thil1g. Caesar's 
willingness to cancell1is identity, l1is "I,'' ratl1er than to perpetuate 
it witl1in tl1e systetn of slavety, is graphically realized in the slaugh
ter of tl1is aln1ost insuperable beast. IV1eanwhile, tl1e instability of 
the tigers' sex reflects Behn's keen but l1arcUy doctrit1~1ire aware
t1ess tl1at the markers, not to say tl1e possessors, of clotninance alter 
accc)rding to local an cl tra11sient pressure. St1cl1 nuance is i111plicitly 
a critiqtte, l1owever li111ited, of tl1e whole notion of anyone's invari
at1t status as "n1aster." 

The insistent classicizing tl1at inflects Aphra Behn's Oroonoko, 
or the Ro_val Slave tnay seen1 to unclercut its ad111irable representa
tion of an intelligent, resottrceful anci attractive African protagonist, 
l)y sulJtnerging his conten1pora1y identity in tl1at of half-ren1e1n
lJered epic personnel. Moreover, Caesar's epic strivings tniscarty, 
as though prophetically, predicting (it tnay be) tl1e transforn1ation 
of epic in tl1e eigl1teentl1 centtny to tnock epic. 

But tl1e institution of slavery itself n1ay have tnotivatecl the 
astonisl1ing vehen1ence witl1 which Ron1e and, to a lesser extent, 
Greece, recrudesce in Behn's novel. By abducting Africans ancl 
transposing them to tl1e An1ericas, ancl by perpetuating, albeit with 
a new ar1cl ugly racial empl1asis, tl1e antique practice of slavety, tl1e 
European colonists inevitably brougl1t tl1e topics a11cl conventions 
of antiquity to bear on their activity in tl1e New World. 

An argtiment tl1at Aphra Behn en1erges as sotnewhat reform
ist in Oroorzoko coulcl clerive its force fron1 her programn1atic invo
cation of antiquity. After all, Rotnan slavery was an institution tl1at 
assi111ilatecl its Y'~Torl{force not so 111t1ch on the basis of skin colour 
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as of n1ere oppottunity. Pirates briefly enslaved tl1e young Julius 
Caesar himself. In this disposition, Rome stood at variance witl1 the 
Britisl1 (and later, the Dtttch) order established in Surinam. A n1ore 
provocative argtunent would asse1t that wl1at is centrally at issue in 
Orootzoko is tl1e value of classical allusion in the literary tnarket
or the ways in wl1ich classical allusion can abduct a stoty ancl 
transpo11 it, lil<:e Behn's l1ero, to sl1ores all tl1e uncannier for being, 
by reptltation at least, overfan1iliar. 
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Atlantic Cultural Space: New Directions in Heritage and the Arts 

Conference May 23 to 26, 2002 
at the Faculte des arts et des sciences sociales 
of the Universite de I'v1oncton, e\v Bruns\vick Canada 

The "Atlantic Cultural Space" is an interdisciplinary conference aitned at strength
ening affinities in the Atlantic arena, including not only the Atlantic provinces, hut 
also Quebec, the Eastern Seabo£1rd states, as-well as international points around 
the Atlantic basin. Artists, curators, academics, ofJicials and private sector repre
sentatives will address ho\v we can chart ne\v directions and a nevv irna ue for n 
Atlantic cultural c.leveloptnent. 

A \Vide range ur practical, theoretical and historicu l thetnes v:ill he exatnined in 
round-table and panel sessions, as \veil as hy keynote speakers) including: 

• econc)lnic developtnent strategies for the Atlantic arena 

+ Atlantic regional issues for arts presenters 

• cultural in1plications of g-lobalization and new technologies 

• built heritage and the living arts in Atlantic cultural policies 

• ne~' directions in cultural tourisn1 

• cultural networks, including francophone links within Atlantic Canada 

• cultural infrastructure-architecture and cultural hutnan resources 

• aboriginal arts in regional cultural development 

• education and professional training 

• regional and cross-national issues concerning the status of the artis£ 

Ple~1se sPP. our wehsite at wwvv.artsnb.ca for hilingual Abstracts, and for announce
Inents about a nun1ber of cultural events. a career fair, and addresses hy inf1uen
tial keynote speakers as they develop. Proceedings of the conference vvill be 
published. 

For n1ure infonnation or to register, plea:-;e cont..Ict the conference cotninittee at 
acsc@nbab-canh.nh.ca or by regular 1nail (no faxes please) to Atlantic Cultural 
Space Committee, Nevv Brunswick Arts 13oard, 634 Queen St., Fredericton NB, 

Canad~t E3I3 1 C2, ur call the conference coordinator at 506-460-SBHH. 
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